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twenty years ago). Things easily be-
came so stormy that the Italian ruler
I the msa ia charge) assembled hit
troops at Fredoaia an aitasef pro-
ceeded to Wirtecaberg. presumably
for a conference with Bonaparte.
That gentleman. Instead ov puttia ia
hit time mlia an' lookia after the
genera welfare ov France aa' Italy,
wut said to hev beea haagla about

w.-i-
s held in PitUDoro on Juiy

-- a th following ticket was

Governor Wiltn Wa Forced to Ck

to Xrvr York to Try Peroad
the Committee to Name a Tre-nr- er

and Flnmnce Commitoe and to

Ge to Work Campaign Fund
Are hhorU

good prices for their produce that the
Democrats are crying out against the
high cost of lining. Or to put it in
plain English, the Democrats want to
see a drop in the prices of our grain,
cotton, meats, chickens, eggs and all
other products of our farms and gar-
dens. Mr. Taft has stood firm against
any reduction of our tariff laws that
will not bear the light of investiga-
tion by a non-partisa- n commission.

But the President is a poor poli-
tician. He has made political blun-
ders in distributing "pie." He ap--

anu -

fijit'-d- . mostly by accalmf.tion:
Leon T. Lane; Register

ro
Juhn W. Johnson; for Leg--

of I .'!.
Frcd W. By num. The Com- -

the camp ov General Bonlome. who
There seems to be anything but wux nursia" day dreams on alaas to

't4.wr,.rri are the sarae old Board,
7 1? Carey I). Moore. Hamp Fur-l.- n

and Hock Griffin. The con- -
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...a fairlv attended, the ma

narmony ana money at w uson si rade England. Bonaparte wutheadquarters In New York. There makin" a serious mistake, ov course
has been much friction among thejHe n4d airtady won g0ry enog(:a lf
committee, and nothing has beeajlht,re can glory in warfare, to sat-do- ne

toward launching the campaign. J igfy anyone: hii reoutstion n.
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orthPinte& a Democrat Judge in Nf which was made up mostly
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. legislative candidates and ; because of it? vexed over the situation and went to president ov France aa ov Italy, then!
New York a few days ago to try to King ov the two countries for life !
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i understand .Mr Roosevelt sayscounty commissioner, which the

roller rolled out to the queen's. ;t::i
New and Second Hand

Of Every Description.

he has never been free and goes so
far as to admit that he expects to be
called an anarchist and a Socialist.
Now, who knows what this means?
Are we ready In conservative North
Carolina to enter into this dark wil-
derness of political uncertainty with
a dictator who admits that he will be
called an anarchist? I prefer the old

get bis committee together and to There wui nothin' more for him in
persuade the mto get down to work, j politics; nothin more at a great mlli- -

A press dispatch from Sea GHt, tary leader, for he wux such already.
New Jersey, publishe din Vr! lay's .prance had been fitln for hundreds
Durham Herlad, says: ov years with varyin success. Hit

"There has been persistent rumors fwu2 time for peace, an' France could
of discord the members of theamong hev had peace for a time. Dut shecampaign committee. The Governor's didn't. For some years every French
determination to go to New York is stream ran with blood, an oftentimesmaHo at tha fnnpl ti efrtn of tvA waoba r- - v. &. i . ...

. ... Mr. H. H. Hayes put Mr. Fred
W !', .'iuiii in nomination, paying a

?r;bu? to him, as being a man
,',f in' rharacter, and if he had any

habits, he had never been able
to f; n i tfif-- out. However, this fail-j- (,

create much applause for By- -
-- 1t , r,tl' V.kf t' j VI A TIT K A Tt'fk r Kv. . . ! IT V I II II I W l I T V I i w w P 1 I I Vtuwi. w - J, J m " v - v. r icuiu uiooa ayea tne streams ov i

roller candidate, and without! H v'aw't:u uo 8" saieiy m me or inaction on the part of the com- - foreign countries a deen rrimunnTOT PIANOS AND ORGANSAz ever. ZEKE BILKINS.tth:h he would have stood a poor
jiho of being the nominee for the
I,.ji.-la-t ure.

Mr. W. l-
- Siler then placed Mr. J.

f,(.,re Hannah in nomination in his

J Mr. Roosevelt says, "Thou shalt
jnot steal," and straightway begins to
(steal the Republican electors in North
'Carolina and Kansas. Would it not

mittee which had been expected to
get down to earnest business within a
day or two after it was organized on
July 19th.

"It is believed that the Governor is
angry at the committee's failure to
agree on a treasurer and a finance

(To be continued.)

GOVERXOH KITCIII.NS TRUST
RECORD.

You ciin get 5 psr cent discount il
y u mention Ther.nr h rt.ur tuj better tor him to declare: "I will aucattan.u.-na-l happy

only applause when he stated
that Mr. Hannah was not a candidate committee, the result of which has! Judge Clark's Manager Links Kltrh KOONCE BROTHERS

105 and 111 East Harget SL, RaVih. North Carolina.
been a two weeks' delay in getting I ln 8 ame With Bell Telephone
the collection of a campaign fundi Company .Scores Simmons, Too.

The writer does not now know that
there will be any Republican electors
in our State. It seems that the
"steam roller" is to be used here by
the new party and the so-call-ed Re-
publican electors are to be Roosevelt
electors in fat. But let the organ!- -

1 T f 4Ck V tr O T V jkn1 i 1

of air-- clique or machine.
Mr F. M. Farrell was then put in

r.i l in.titon by II. L. Coble, who said
Lis candidate was a man of good
jniiifi. common sense, and from the
f;:.-- that he was not allied with cor- -

-- "- J charlotte, N. C. August 3. Hal
ia ,ett s ward, of the First District.

"tt7.Hr 1. u u
UIU"lr-- : Uho is campaigning the State in ther 7k I Z nuaM! ' w interest of Judge Clark's candidacyl. .41.., - . 1 . w t cj 1 CO L ill UCBLI IJ V liltwouldriuraie mil s, uidhe loe lT . . , - ' i.c tt luv iuau fortheMpd statesSenate.to-nigh- tL1CL lue "esiroy aisomost excellent representa-- i c piCOCL amUUu B uu., addressed an audience of about threei"ul oLrtLe ncKei. unless tnere are

Taft electors, the Taft voters will i 1 ' "U"U1"UB Ul luuu" hundred Charlotte voters in the counti.. However, Mr. Farrell was the
man the steam roller struck the harde-
st, from the fact, as Farrell stated

hardly trouble themselves to go to! .! ?!! k?" ,i.,.. ty court-hous- e here.
Mr. Ward went after the records of

in the convention. Bvnum & Haves I w. ltie ol our nouncea on two or tnree occasions both Governor Kitchin and Senator,btate ticket is sealed. I only offerpromised him in their office here that inai vvm. l. inicaqoo and Senator Simmons in his characteristic, vigorSPENCE. Gore, of Oklahoma, had been favored
this as a hint. J. E

Coles Store, N. C. ous style and aroused considerablefor the position of vice-chairm- an of enthusiasm among his hearers. Mrthe campaign committee, the official Ward introduced a new issue into theselection have not been made.

IRgnimD)vain8
Hart-War- d Hardware Co.
Wc have Moved our store to new building 125 Eatt

Martain Street We have 10,000 square feet cf show rooms
with Electric Elevator, every floor on the ground floor.

' Right in the heart of the businet s center of Raleigh
Te will be pleased to sec all friends customers, ann the

public generally.
Our stock ia complete and our prices the lowest

HART-WAR- D HARDWARE CO.
WholowJe nd Retail. 125 E. Martin S Raleigh, N. C

campaign to-nig-ht having to do withNo start apparently has been Lrovernor KItchln's trust record inmade toward the appointment of a following statement:nnance commitee. The names of
The Bell Contract.Herman Rldder and Henry Morgen- -

tnau have been mentioned for the "In the office of the Corporation

they would give him their united
support, and then as a climax to the
situation, after defeating Farrell,
they had the audacity to offer a resol-
ution offering him the positon of
door-keep- er in the next Legislature.
However, this was nothing more nor
less than a scheme to hold Mr. Farr-
ell in line for the coming fight this
fall, which went to show that they
hd very little respect not only for
V.r. Farrell, as a man, but for his
Democracy as well. This was nothi-
ng more nor less than an insult to
a man who has done more work for
the Democratic party in Chatham
County than any man in it.

This convention was one of thp

position of treasurer. Mr. Morgen- - Commission thsrs is a contract whichthau was In conference with Gover- - shows a trust between th Rell Telenor Wilson yesterdav. T.ast nlrht I v n. . i ,

"Preventing Poison Ivy.'
A recent issue of The Caucasian an

article was printed on how to prevent
poison Ivey from taking effect on the
system. One of the subscribers to
this paper, Mr. C. J. Jenkins, of Fair-vie- w,

took issue with it and said the
remedy suggested would not always
work. The article was furnished by
a member of the Board of Health
and the following reply to Mr. Jen-
kins is written by the same party:

"In a recent issue of The Caucas-lo- n

attention was called to the dan-
ger of poison ivy, (or poison oak as
it is sometimes called). It was sug

- " o"iyauuc iumpAUj HUU IUB 1UC&1 CO 1X- 1-

? . ? 1 u went 10 ine Adiron- - pany and the local company of theucb wiui a promise to return within nrst district, which shows the people
teu uaya. or some unKnown reason Qf that district are paying tribute to
LUttiman McoomDs nas remained a trust. I wrote Governor Kitchin
oiC1Jf wjr 11 um oea unt wnne am WJ,S thro it w in,wH in
least secen members of the campaign evidence in a hearing hfore the Com- -
commuiee nave oeen nere within the mission, commenced by the Hon. J.

ew aays wun Diood in their Bryan Grimes a few years ago.
gested that if, after coming into con I hflVA Vl Q A I m mir Y. w A r v A r 14iiau i l in in j ii a 11 vi auu Miun 1 1

is there if it has not been destroyedtact with poison ivy, one would "has-
ten to teh nearest stream and wash, HEAL ANCIENT HISTORY. i Jt was never shown to a Legislative
using fine sand and mud for soap," rnmmiftoo A iirir tr lTlfiln'o arimlnia.l( nntinilttH frnm rn rrv 1 I

grievance, though anythin mite golotate to call for it and say whether
through then. But if Bonaparte wuzjwe have a trust in North Carolina or

worst boss ridden of any that . has
ever been held in this county, and
had it not been for the fact that the
county is so close, there would have
been other developments that would
hare been interesting indeed.

Another thing very noticeable is
the two factions in the Democratic
party in Chatham, one headed by
Hayes, Bynum & Company, and the
other by the Londons, which has been
brewing for some time. But as to
this, it had just as well be unders-
tood now that Hayes is the boss in
Chatham, and will be for some time
to come.

(Signed)
CHATHAM REPUBLICAN.

alarmed, he didn't let on. Austria! not.

IF YOU ARE GOING N( RTH
Tiwel vim

THE CHESAPEAKE LINE
Daily Servke Including Surday

Th new Steamers just placed in service the 'TITY OF NORFOLK" snd
"CITY OF BALTIMORE" are the most elegant and up-Uxls-U. Steamers be-

tween Norfolk and Baltimore.

iQUIPPtO W1IH M&ttfSS-TEUPh&K- E lit EACH ROf VL DEUCBBS lur,
Of! BOARD. EYERtTil IIS P03 COUIORT AKO tOHUBBICL

Steamers leave Norfolk (Jackson SL) 6:15 p. m. Leave Old PofatOofort
7:15 p. m. Arrive Baltimore 7.00 a, m. Connecting at Baltimore forallpolnU

NORTH. NORTH-EAS- T and WEST.
Rtservatio&a made and any information courteously famished by

W. H. PARNELL, T. P. A.,
Not&Ht. Vau

seemed to design revenge by an at--1 "I wrote Governor Kitchin before
tack upon Italy, which had rebelled Ibis trust bill was passed that I would
against French rule an' wuz occupied! convict the trust if ke would have ten
by about 25,000 French troops at the words added to the law. I called on
time. An Austrian army wuz in Ger-hi- m to show the letter and that he
many at the moment, for Germany I bring it out. He has treated me with
had not become very war-lik-e at this! great courtesy by mentioning this let

that it would "usually" accomplish
the desired results, in other words
present poison. Note the word
"usually."

In regard to this a subscriber from
Buncombe County writes as follows:

"I was surveying on the side of a
steep mountain, and slipped, and in
grabbing for support I observed that
I had grappled with ivy, so down at
the foot of the hill I washed with
mud and sand, and on going to din-

ner I further washed with hot water
and soap, with the result that in two
days, not only my hands were swollen
to a puff, but my face also."

Now it is to be regretted that the
writer did not state how much time
elapsed between the time that he
touched the ivy and the time he
washed" at the foot of the hill."

Ordinarily the effects of poison ivy

date. Austria could not step about! ter. in his message, but Woodrow Wll
in that country long at this writin'.lson or. Judge Clark would have un
In 1805 the Austrian army in Ger- - covered the contract, whether he had
many, commanded by Ferdinand and! the power or not."
Mack, went into Bavaria an' demand
ed that the Bavarians should either! It the Democratic politicians in
unite their army with that ov Austria! South Carolina are telling the truth The Caucasian and the Ladies' VJorid

BOTH ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.25.

Mr. Hpence Replies to Mr. Sesnter.

Editor Caucasan: I am glad my
little article in defense of the Republ-
ican party afforded so much amuse-
ment to my good friend, D. H. Sen-
der. But I see no reason why he
should be surprised that I, or any
other Republican, should support the
regular Republican nominee for
President.

or disband hit, another specimen ovjon each other, they certainly hare
the high-hande- d ideas ov most Euro-Jso- nr material for office.

can usually be avoided if the washing
j nriv stonH Tnnrt and water is Dermill kjttfciwj " . , " - - -

it is very easy to say Mr. Tafts, . immditelv or within a few
minutes. In the article referred to,

4T

nomination was secured through
faud, but that does not prove it. I
have seen no Republican paper since
the Convention except . such as are
supporting Roosevelt. In not a sin-
gle one have I seen a single attempt
to prove any fraud. The Caucasian
and other Roosevelt papers charge
fraud, but they produce no evidence

n Circuits be te enlarged to ribtsf,
and is the best veckly psp in the Slate. The
Ladies Weald is an excel ent ladies ' sif szist.
It has a bsT dscme cover pge each msth, and Is

btsutifnlly lllostrsted. It contains excellent short
tories, ai tides cm cocking, dressmakiag scd la

fact, on sll subjects tfcst are of interest to the
ladies. It contains severs! psges each month
showing the fsshkws, sod how nice simple dresses
may be made at a reasonable cost. In fact, the
Ladies World rsnss mong the bet of the
mogszines.

If yea rmt ts sccspt of tfcis exxccl lxx
t cat tzby, bt scsd a jtu crtcr at tzzs.

it was suggested that after coming in
contact with poison Ivy one should'
"hasten to the nearest stream and
wash, using fine sand and mud for
soap." And concluded by stating
that this method "usually accom-

plish the desired results."
Now it should also be borne in

mind that poison ivy can more read-

ily have its effect, if the person com-

ing in contact with the ivy has the
pores of his skin open, as for instance
when he is perspiring freely. In
such cases it is very essential that
the washing process be aplied vigor-

ously and at once.
It mieht also be noted that poison

Special Vatae
it , '

ii Wattes
Send money-orde- r: for $10.00 and
we will send by return mail a

Waltham or Elgin 20 year gold
filled watch, fully guaranteed.

For $5.50 the same movement
in nickel case

My &Wynne Jewiry (Co.

EVERYTHING IN JEWELRY
128 Fayeitsvffis Stmt, - - - - BcMA n. C

to prove it. The truth is, Mr. Roose-ye-lt

began to charge fraud long be-
fore the Convention met. It looks
lke he foresaw his defeat and raised
the cry of fraud as an excuse for a
aew party.

1 have confidence in the National
Committee of the Republican party.

hen I lose all confidence in the men
ho are at the head of the Dartv. I

RSMBHBER, you can get your money back If yon art sot satisfied.

THE CAUCASIAN, Haleigh. north Cgrclina.
Address

ivy affects some people more than it
does others. It has been observed,
for instance, that as a rule, poison
ivy affects blondes more readily than
brunettes, and for people easily af Kaleogife OUteFfele EPopCsg

shall leave it as Mr. Senter has done.
Bjt I understand our National Com-

mittee was loyally selected by Mr.
four years ,ago when he

used the "steam roller" so effectively
Placing Mr. Taft in the White

House.
There may be "bosses" in our com-mitte- e.

But it does not become the

fected by poison ivy, it might be well
if besides washing, they applied
some kind of alkali, such as am Shipments made to any part of

the State at same pneo
as at shop.

monia water to the parts touched by

the ivy. However, our article was jm m7 party advocates to say much
d0Ut "bOfiSPS ' HcBETsicBinniltDcBiP 2It is a case so plain intended as a general article and not

for special cases which axe very sus-

ceptible to poisoning."
that even the blind may see that Mr.RoOSevelt is 8UDreme boss nf the new

1
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rsMGIUMTHE CAUCASIAN will be seat to new subscribers from now until Novem-

ber 10th, after the election, for only ,
Stole His Brother's Bride.

Party. His leaders seem powerless to
; anything till the big boss is con-
futed and his. O. K. secured. Boss
no? - at the height of his elory was

in it" compared with the "BullMose" as a boss.
C b mi Q

But what has Mr. Taft or the Re--
subscribers and send, us. Write forGet up a Club of four or more

sample copies.
ADDRESS, i ;

COOPER BROS.. Proprs

OBND WOW OATAUOOUR.
TTbsn wines' to JUtvsTussrs nessSsn the OasaJsn

A Fayetteville dispatch of August
2 says:

"D. D. Woodall ran away with his
brother's pretty wife yesterday and
the brother, Frank Woodall, to-d-ay

published legal notice that he has ap-

plied for a divorce. Woodall and his
wife had been married but four
months."

j--

uuean party done that all this trou- -- uses in the camp. It seems tom that Mr Toff 1 u ...
fiE CMJCASM, MIMEI, Ti C.beat ueeu one oi tne

Presidents in the history of our
-- y. Beginning his administra


